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.The latest "agony"' is the use of

. the cobb pipe.
. The doctors report the health of

the town unusually good.
.Mrs. M. C. Rion is having her

flower yard fence painted.
.J. E. Blair has been appointed

Postmaster at Strothcr, S. C.
t«r u rcftu thfi oil naint-
U .

V « v..

iag raffled at.the New York Racket j
Store.
.Mr. G. W. Crawford is having a

coat of coal tar put 0:1 the roof of bis

stable.
.The Methodist congregation have

adopted, the method contributing in

sealed envelopes.
.A branch office of the Gerig-TVhite

line has been opened in the Macaulay
& Turner's store.

* .The TheatricalClub are thinking
of rendering that beautiful play,
"Lady of Lyons."'
.Tunce Holly was arrested Thursfday for disorderly conduct, aud

lodged in jail for thirty days.
.ilr. E. E. Douglass, who has re-

. ceutly been with J. M. Beaty & Bro.,j
is now clerking for Mr. K. M. Huey.!
.The Dramatic Club have decidcd j

not to <fo to Kock Hill, but to irive
another entertainment here in a few.j
weeks. ,

,

.The negro-s still continue to pour
into Arkansas. 'Tis said that about j
two thousand intend to leave Fair-;

vnoi*
I

iiClU iJ c.v o ;v.n».

.It is probable that the Railroad J
| Company will build the passenger
* depot on the vacant lot in front of Dr.

Hanahaifs residence. j
.Romeo "White, a good colored

Democrat, who was well known in the j
<;Boro", and who used to make j
campaign speeches, is dead.
.Toe people of Winnsboro were j

glad to see Governor lliciiardson on

Thursday. He bears the cares of;

State with grace and dignity.
. A. gentleman living near Colum- !

bia was here on Sunday on the look-1
* .

out for a mule wmcn naa ueeu sumuu.

from him about two weeks ago.
.Parties from town who attended

k Mrs. C. Ladd's entertainment re-

I port a splendid time. Wont our j
correspondent from that section send

f us a full account of it?
*

.We call the attention of the public j
to Mr. D. A. Hendrixs advertisement, j
He has just received a new supply of j
spring goods, and is prepared to sell j
tiiem at pnces to suit cv w» uug.

.The boys of Mt. Zion have

organized a foot-ball club and will

play on the College green every afternoon.Judging from the racket they
made they must:be having a good time.

.Operators Skinner and Sugenheimerhave added to their list of pets
W two pairs of rabbits, one black and
r one -white. These pets help to relieve

the tedium of their onerous official
duties.
.A concert and oyster supper "will

be given in the Academy building' at
Blackstock on the eveniug of the 14th
inst. for the benefit of the Cornet
Band. It is hoped it will be well

patronized.
.TVe are pleastd to see that ilr.

J. C. Brice was one of the Marshals
of the Philomathean Literary Society
of Erskine College at the semi-annual
celebration which took place on the

[ J51st of January.
* .Mr. Alexander, the solicitor of

the Bufiman Loan Ss Trust Co., of
Florida, in -whose employ our young
friend, Mr, Julian Conner, is now

engaged, says that Julian is proving
himself a very efficient clerk and the
man for the place.
.Mr G. H. McMaster has returned

from his trip to Florida full of informationon the phosphate deposits.
He had a very pleasant visit and re-

ports that the deposit is even more extensivethan he had suspected. He
will write ns an account of his trip in
a few days.
.As the freight train was leaving

the passenger depot on "Wednesday
morning, the passenger coach, in some
way, was uncoupled. The main part
of the train stopped in front of Mr.
G. H. McMaster's, and the momentum
of the coach was just sufficient to
move the coach to its proper position.
.Some of the young men say they

are very much annoyed by running
against open gates at night. For,
some reason, known only to them-1
selves, then onlv known afc lucid;
minutes^ their eyes are often crossed
and they, can't see the gates. They re-

I quest proprietors to keep the gates
closed.
.The Executive Committee of the

Fairfield Airricultural Societv held a
*

meeting on Monday and made a

premium list and decided to have
"* * ^ -* -e.

printed in pnampiet xorrn xoriusuxbution.They report that the prospectsfor the next Institute are very
encouraging and interest in the matter
is increasing throughont the County.,
quite a number of new names having
been enrolled. "We hope every sectionwill be represented.
.Ogden's Xoveltv Company gave a

a very good performance on "Wednesdaynight to a small, but appreciative
audience. They deserved a much
larger one, as their performance was

first class in everv particular. The
+V»/\ + l\nv? our? in fA

Vli lil^/ ttiAVl J>il blAV

I trapeze were really wonderful. The
* clowns were almost inimitable in their
^ actions; especially in their mode of

making honey, where "Let her Fly"
seemed to be the predominant feature.
The entertainment closed with a

\ laughable farce, "The Midnight
Ghost." Those who did not attend
missed a real treat in the way of

-T^Vtrapeze and acrobatic acting.
FOR DYSPEPSIA

Use Brown's Iron Bitters
Physicians recommend it.

a AH dealers keep it. SLOO per bottle. Genuine
Sas trade-mark and crossed red lines omrrappe*

. \

Our Citadel Boys..At a meeting
of the graduating members of the ^

Calliopean Society "W. Vf. Dixon was

selected one of the orators and D. G.
Dwight one of the marshals. At the
class organization D. G. Dwight

r- i - IT' TXT C
was inaae nrsi Yicu-prcMueut. ir. tt .

Dixonis captain of Company D. 1
"

6

A Former Townsman as a Capi- t
talist..Dr. Dunkin, of Citronville, (
and his son-in-law, Mr. E. C. Connor,
secretary and treasurer of the Buffum e

& Loan Trust Co.. have purchased a I
magnificent twenty-acre thirteen-year- J
old orange grove on Apopka Lake, t
the property of Mr. Kenard, the St. j.

Louis Millionaire carpet dealer, for j
the snug sum of $20,000.. Ocala (Fla).
Banner. y

I
Death of Mrs. Sarah Timms.. j

vr..o Coi-oK Timm« H!aH nf her home i
O' C'Ui C*U AAfcAttMSS .- . 0

011 Mosuhty moruiug. The deceased j
was a Miss Yonjjue, a sister of Mr.
John Yongue and the late Andrew M. t
Yongue, before her marriage wita Mr.
Ohas. Timms, and was the mother of
ten children, among- them Mr. James
Timms aud the late A. M. Timms. E

The funeral will take place at ten
o'clock this morning at the A. R. P. t
Oh arch. t

Burnt by Gasoline..Mr. J. P. 1
» 1 /i'

Gregory, of the Ugcien unow, mei v

with a most painiul accident at lilack- *

stock dm Tuesday. It happened while ^
he was performing what is callcd his

public a«eension feat. Hedrinkskeio t
>k'.u oil and then se's it on lire. B\' I
:Cu:c mistake gaso.ine was substituted r

u.d the fl*tne> pl«\ed a;l over his face t

burning him horribly. He i- putting c

ointment ois his throat- and iucc and *

1k»i»*.s to be all light soon. 1
. : a

The Factory Company..The Fac-j >

tcry Company held its annual meeting ,

Tuesday night. The President and (

Treasurer made their reports giving an j
account of the doings of the directors ^
and the condition of the finances. |
The directors were re-elected. In Ids s

report the president discussed the ad- ^
vieability of undertaking to complete ^

the factory with the present number r
of shares but no definite action was ^
taken. c
The meeting adjourned to meet at s

the Presidents call when the future j
policy will be discussed and deter- jmined.!

Gratifying: To All.
The high position attained and the {

umversal acceptance and approval of *
- - » ** £

the pleasant liquid truit remeay syrup ;
of figs, as the most excellent laxative 1

known, illustrate the value of the 6

qualities on which its success is based
and are abundantly gratifying to the 5

California Fig Syrup Company. * c
*

c
A Good Colored Man Gone..Th» v

following will give pain to the friends (
of John Puree!! among the whites, as f
well as the colored people:

Palatka, Fla., February 3,1S90. c
To the Editors of The Xeics and Herald, t

Winnsboro, S. C^
On Saturday, February 1, father t

died after a week's illness, and was
buried at St. Phillip's Episcopal Church 0

ou yesterday. - (
He war, seventy-nine years *nd a v

few davs old.was seventv-nir.e Janu- .

ary 21." He was one of the first sub- a

scribers of your paper, and lived in r

Winnsboro about fifty years. Was £
one of its first settlers.

*

t
He hoped the paper long life aud

success. He read the last issne ofyour
paper just before his death.

Isaac L. Purcell. t
John Purcell was well known in i

Winnsboro and commanded the re- t

spect of ail the whiles. He was a I
remarkably good carpenter, and his i
honest. industrious life made him a c

good citizen, and by his energy and v

thrift he had made enough lo live very t

comfortably and to give his children F
an education. t

Personal..Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rob- j
ertson arrived in town Saturday night. g
Mr. Robertson returned to Columbia 3
Monday and Mrs. Robertson will re- j.
main with relatives here a few days. t

E. B. Ragsdale, Esqr. who has been 6
to Hot Springs, Ark., in attendance j.
on his uncle Mr. Stanton who went a
there for his health, is at home again j,
looking as if he had a good time. Mr. {
Stanton has also returned having been s
much benefited by bis visit. <]
M. W. Doty "and H. C. Elliott j

went to Columbia Monday. £
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Mobley have g

been visiting relatives in town. j
Mr. James Tillman,, of Edgefield, is ^

reading law under Mr. O. ~W\ Buch- c
anan.

Dr. and Mrs. "VV. T. Edmunds are c

visiting relatives in Ridgeway. r
Mr. J. R. Harby, of New York, c

who has been visiting his daughter, ^
Mrs. II. B. Kefo, returned home c
Friday. c

Judge J. H. Pearson and Mr. J. ^
K. Alston, of Columbia, and Mr. i

Butler Pearson of Fairfield, were in g
attendance at the funeral of the late i

Mr. Boyce 011 Thursday. t
Mr. T. S. Bryan, of Columbia, was t

in town on Friday. "

(
Mrs. Chalmers Gaston, who lias

been visjting in town, returned home t
Friday. g

At Home Again..The many friends 1

of Mr. Richard "W". Gaillard greet liis '

appearance at his old home, after J
many years of absence, with great and <

heartfelt pleasure, though deeply
sympathizing with him in the sad $

circumstances surrounding His visit. :

Mr. Gaillard left here in the fall of <

1866 to make his home near Alexan- 1

dria, Ya., where he has ever since 1

been engaged in farming, in which
vocation he enjoys a deserved success. 1

o: xi.* x! -nr.. 3 l
onicc LUU iiiiiu ui leaving i>ir. uramui u *

has never revisited the home of his 1

younger days. Mr. Gaillard, who is 1

a brother of our townsman, II. A. Gaillard.Esq., entered the South Cai-olina
Military Academy but before graduatingleft in company with the late
Col. Franklin Gaillard and others
and tried his fortunes in California
when the gold fever was at its height
aud saw life in the typical days of the
gold diggings. Returning to his nativeState before the war. he served

| during that period with the 12th S. C. (

| Regiment. We know his old friends
will give him a hearty greeting-. 1

\

FUSERAL OF W. IF. JtOYCE.

["his Blstinguiuhed Son of Carolina >"ow

in the Episcopal Cemetery.His Life and
v lews uu oc^cwiwu.

The mortal remains of the Hon.
William W. Boyco were laid at rest

>n Thursday afternoon. The services
irere conducted by the itcv. Dr. Elli;onCapers, of Trinity Church, Colum)ia,assisted by the Itav. James (Jr.
ilass, ot St. John's;.
The senior pall-bearers vrere GovirnorJohn P. Iiiehardson, Senator

r. W. McMaster and Professor R.
deans jjavis, ui toiumoia, i»u ov-naorT. W. Woodward, Dr. W. E.
liken. Dr. J. R. McMaster, Mr. II. L.
SUiett and Mr. A. 8. iXmjrla-s, of
iVimisboro. The junior pall-bearers
vere Messrs. R. E. Ellison, J. E. Mc)onald,T. K. Elliott, II. N. Obear,
r. H.Cuminiugs, \V. G.Jordan and
fames Q. Davis. Ex-Governcr M. L.
Jonham, a wartn and 3ife-leng friend
if Mr. Bojce, who had been requested
o act as senior pall-bearer, was pre

eutedby illness in his family from
ttending.
The services, wbich had been cornaencedin the church, were concluded

,t the Episcopal cemetery. There in
he presence of mourning friends Hie
emains of Mr. Boyce were laid beside
hose of his lorelr and accomplished
laughter, Mrs. Robt. M. DuBose,
vho had ben cat off in the flower of
ler life year# ago.
William W. Boyce was born in

Charleston seventy-three years ago,
tying a nephew* of Ker Uu) c**, the
nerobant prince of the eaily part of
his conturv. He rt-ceivvd his ac.itemiceducation at Hie South ('uro'iiiu
College a.id ilit-n entered tin; bar.
le s«»..n removed to Wiui.sbMio and

; i.

L'J.j U 1 I U lVpUi«tt«'ii ill in.- |/i\/iv.9civt>,

ilr. Iiu;-c»i puswr-sid a keen infi llocf»
;hicrii w k < >i rc-i ! .» : » ti j ' »!
CIU. M. J'jitiei i..>f :n..I [ » !:.» *

, Ml".
5 >} ci; \V;i- mi«vr*>!'u! n: ;t C!i!stj.*s i..r
j |j>ircj6-, Hi* Ojipum-cl b»-»ny the ll;-u.
A J. MoM-f, Sr., nit' Sumter, who was

i strong and popular man. Alter
bis, he wkh re-elected several times
vithout opposition. and took a promilentstand in Congress. He was op>oscdto secession until his State desidedin its favor, when he resigned
ma reiurnea nome. jlq coiuihuu wnu

3on. B. F. Perry and others he put
limself in accord with the secession
novement after it became irrerocable,
uid on a call for volunteer troops on

he College Green in Winnsboro was

be first to step forth. His political
xperience \va.«, however, demanded
» the Confederate Congress and he'

-» "1 till fKA A»\/1
51 veil III It UUiJltill.tUU.91Jr llll tuv

While in Richmond he exerted him
elf earnestly in facilitating the exchangeof Confederate prisoners,
specially those from his district, a#

vi 11 be seen in a communication from

?apt. John A. Hinnant, a gallant Confederatefrom this County.
As the war progre«sed, and the coils

»f the Federal anaconda were drawn
nore and more tightly around th«
weakening Confederacy, Mr. Boyce
ecame convinced of the hopelessness
if the attempt to establish a Southern
Confederacy. After long consultation
pith his friends he published a very
.ble letter in the latter part of 1864
eviewing the situation as be saw it,
md advocating acceptance of the best
erms that could be made instead of
isking entire destruction. This "Boyce
etter" occasioned great excitement.
>oth North and South. It was com

sended by a large number who, with
he writer, saw 110 hope of succets.

t w:is bitterly denounced by a majortyof the people in this State and
»ther portions of the Confederacy,
rho still were confident, and saw in
he letter a disastrous blow, no less
lotent than the fall of Vicksburg or

he loss of Gettysburg.
A meeting was held in the Court

louse in "Winnsboro, in which
peeches were made in opposition to
Jr. Boyce and his policy, after which
if» made an elaborate defense. He
lad been taunted with possessing
uperior "wisdom." As he concluded
tis speech he walked across the floor,
md standing before the speaker who
iad taunted him said (o him, "Before
he spring birJs warble you will
ee the fruit ot your wisdom."
?he meeting was against JMr. Boyce.
n the February following FairieldCounty was one black and
a/\**aKa/) m or/>li Kqtt.

ViiOll 1 Kill UUU iiiUU O U1M1 VU UUI

ng been as blasting and scarring and
leadlv as the inroads of GhtngesKhan
>r the onslaughts of Attila.
A philosophic retrospect of this exitingepisode can only make it apparentthat if the Confederacy still had

:hances of success, the letter was most
jernicious, as destroying the morale
>f the armies and people. If the
:auee was doomed the sooner this fact
vas felt the better it wa* for the South.
kVilh the lights now before us it really
ppms tliat as the Ptid wflfi inftTitfthlft.
vv",w " . ." --"--"J

Sir. Boyce was patriotic iu his attempt
o avert farther loss of life and treasireaud political liberty. But this discissioncannot here be continued.
After the surreuder Mr. Boyce renoved to Virginia near Washington,

md opened a law office in that city,
inhere his acquaintances and his leg.-il
icumen quickly brought him busiues.--.
ie practiced law successfully till the
;lose of his life.
Mr. Boyce married Miss Mary Pearion,daughter of Dr. George Pearson,

>f Fairfield, by whom he had ttvo
p;nho^,i w

(au^uvvt «7t i'Al LblV>«ai VI < I VAMJKlAi

md Mrs. K. M.DuBofee. Mrs. Boyce
*nd Mrs. Gaillard arc still living.

It) personal appearance Mr. Bovee
was striking. lie wat slender in figireand extremely neat. Ilis manner-;

>vere highly polished, and hi* inier;oursewith others w.n marked by
ixtreme courtesy. John D. Smart, a

leading colored man of Winnsboro,
:ays that Mr. Boyce v.-as conspicnonsly
xind and liumauc to his slavts, earing
or men wants nau uen.g a irue iricuu

:o them. .Mr. Borce bad outlived his
VVinnsboro contemporaries at the bar.
Mr. Boylston, Mr. JlcCants, Judge
Robertson, Judge Rutland and Col.
Rioa all preceded hira into the rauke
)f the silent minorit}'.

It is meet that the people of Fair5eldshould do honor to the memory

m

of one who served them with honor
in the pa&t, and who, after a separationof twenty-five years desired to

be laid at rest in hallowed ground,
'neath the SDOt where" he was wont to

worship with them. Peace to his
ashes.

A Confederate's Tribute.
The lion. W. W. Boyce will

always be remembered by some of the
Coafederale prisoners fur the active

part he took in trying to secure special
exchanges for the wounded prisoners
after the general exchange stopped.
~ n T Vmatit
iseinjj' personally lmeiusieu i

these fact* to be true.
John A. Hinxant.

PRIZE CLUB OltGAXIZED.

The Farmers' Prize Club, of White
Oak, was organized on "Wednesday
evening, February 5, with fourteen
members. The following officers were
elected:
President.S. R. Johnston.
Vicc-President."W. M. Patrick.
Secretary and Treasurer.R. E. Price.
The constitution having been drafted

previously was adopted.
A committee of three was appointed

to measure grade land and texture of
soil: J. B. Patrick, Chas. Lucas-,
J. A. Gibson.
The Club adjourned to meet February19. R. E. Bkice, Sec.

COUNTY >KWS.

WHITE OAK.

February 4. A inule belonging to
Mr. Calvin Briee, but in the possession

^ * * ** .1 1- i.,in
OX x\l. iiOSUOIOUgH, UUJUIUU, Wtto luii

! over and killed by the north-bound
passenger train on Tuesday morning.
The nure was purchased in WinnsIboro last Monday.
The Shady Grove Alliance has made

; arrangements to do its traiding for
c

~

this year <>n a cash basis.
A number of mu es vrere bought by

parties from this place in YVinnsboro
on sale's day.

Chas. Ogden's Xorclty Show gave
two very creditable performances
here 011 Tuesday afternoon and evening.
Mr. T. G. Patrick sold his saw mill

last week to Jasper Long,, of Barr's
Lauding, Lexington County.

BLTTHEWOOD.

February 5. Another bold theft
was committed in our vacinitv on

Thursday night last. A mule belongingto Mr. Wesly Woolen was stolen
from his stable, which was only a few

fmm th« room where he was

sleeping. As soon as it became known
a rigid search wa« instituted and -the
thief was hotly pursued and chased to

Pea's Ferry in Kershaw County,
where he perhaps found that he was

being closely pursued, dismounted,
turned the mule loose and made his escape.A few minutes later the mule
was found by the pursuing party and
safely returned. It is thought the
thief is well known and will soon rest
from his labors in the four walls of

public prison.
Trial Justice Hocrd-js^ still confined

tmnhlo tr> hf» nitf.
! </ UIO WVVi uuv« utt».w.v *v

Maj. T. W. Woodward and J. B.
Crosby paid us a flying visit a few
days ago.
Mis# Maggie Kennedy is visiting in

Columbia.
Miss Sallie Clinkscale is on a visit

to relatives in Florida.

MOSSY DALE.

February 10. The past few weeks
have be«n quite warm for the season;
so much so that vegitation has been
springing up quite lively, but for the
last (lay or so mere iias ueen quuc u,

change and makes one feel as if winterwas upon him.
The small grain crop is not looking

as well as it should look, considering
the favorable weather. It has been
injured some by the Hessian flly.
The acreage is somewha£less than last
year.
There has been more work done by

the farmers than I have seen in several
years, and more fertilizers used.
Mr. T. K. Elliott has erected a saw

mill on his place and is i>repared to
make a nice quality of lumber.

I learn that there will be a wedding
in the neighborhood in a few days.
One of our prominent young merchantswill enter into a lifetime copartnershipwith one of t he young
belles of the community.

I am pained to announce the death
of Miss Margarett Brown, one of our

old citizens. She has been afflicted
for some months with disease of the
heart. She was a consistent member
of tne Methodist church, and her remaiuswill be interred in the Bethel
cemetery to-morrow.

Don't Let it Escape, It May Be Your
Turn.

With well-known regularity the
236th Grand Monthly Drawing of The
Louisana State Lottery took place at
"Motir Orlnrmc An Tdnnirv lAfh IfiQO

FT ViAVUUgj VU V UiLAUMi T A AV*«J *wv wy

under the usual supervision of
Generals G. T. Beauregard of Louisiana,and Jubal A. Early of Virginia.
Ticket No. 93,2G2 drew tho first capitalprizeof $300,000. Ticket No. 12,122drew the second capital prize of
$100,000, and was sold in fractional
twentieths at $1 each, sent to M. A.
Dauphin, New Ooleans, La., one was

h^d by Eli Zane, Philadelphia, Pa.,
one by Robert T. Parker. St. James,
Mo., one by Thomas Marriott, Leavenworth,Kan., one by John J. Couley,
Boston, Mass.; one by Hans Lagoni,
Dwight, 111.; one by H. "VV. Carter,
Minneapolis, Minn.; one by C. N. Duross,Detroit, Mich.; one br Nevada
1 c. TT< I
D&UK, OilU JC XailCiSUUj V/Ul., U11V U V

Second National Bank of Jackson,
Tenn.; etc., etc. Ticket No. 64,301
drew the third capial prize of $50,000,
also sold in fractional parts, in like
manner at $1 each; one to TVrm. E.
AVestlake, Peoria, 111.; one to Jacob
Abbott, 435 Aisquith St., Baltimore,
Md.;one to Henry Ottke, 153 West
3d St., Cincinnati, Ohio; one to a

depositor. Union National Bank, New
Orleans, La.; one to Hannah Lay &
Co., Traverse City, Mich.: one to
John Daly, 402 "Washington St. New
York City; one to Charles G. Lynch,
Boston. Mass.; etc., etc. The next
drawidg will take place Tuesday,
March 11th, of which all information
will be furnished on application to
M. A. Dauphin, 2sew Orleans, La.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household

Brown's Iron Bitters .

rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex
cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

<'
' N

' X

\

WE'VE

BARGi

XTT5T BECAUSE WE PROMISE NO 3
tl bettej than oar brag.

OUR
go like hot cakes. They'll soon be gone i

whatjjwe can do for you. We do up our
or condition.

to miss si chance.ol mating money, anu y
we offer of getting goods at ACTUAL C(

CLOTHING.
Don't think because you bare seen so

left. Not so; we bare got quite a large 1(
yon want an Overcoat; we will do yon g<

Q. D.
.i...Man.aw..

A FLAW IN THE LAW. J
Messrs. Editors: Is there no one

authorized by Iaw to discharge tie dudesof the School Commissioner ourii:gthe unavoidable absence of that
officer? If not the law should provide ^

some war that the teachers and trns- ®
tees may not be put io so much inconveniei!C3.While I am in df-ep sympathywith the present Commissioner jgj
inj his protracted sickness, I think
some way should be deviseo to mSii-ie
the school people of the inconvenient.

KMQUIREK
[There is no provision in the law.j

.ED3 ]
The Pulpit and the Stage.

Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United BrethrenChurch, Blue Mound, Kan., ssys: "I
feel it mv duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has done for m9.
My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and «

well, gaining 26 lbs. in weight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny J

Folks Combination, writes: "After a thoroughtrial and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it." Free
trial bottle atMcMaster, Brice <fc Ketchin's

Pomilnr airros Sftp anrl SI flfl*
xvvwvv.

ADVICBTO MOTHERS.
Mks. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

snould always be used when children are

cutting teeth. It relieTes the little sufferer
at once; it produces natural, guiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and the
little cheruo awakes as "blight as a batton."It is very pleasanl to taste. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays -|
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the I
bowels, and is the best known remedj foi J

diarrhoea, whether arising irom teetnmg 01 y
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
June25fxly *
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OF THE

Hoi Mum Davis
151 y

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS. h:

To be Sold by Subscription Only.

THE piospectus and complete outfit fof
canvassing will be ready immediately. I]
A&ENTS WISHING DESIRABLE TERRITORY T
on this great work will please address, as
soon as possible, the publishers,
BELFOBD COMPANY,

18-22 East 18th Street, KEW YOEK.
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mmm.;
AS THE FALL SEASON ADvancesprices come down, for the
very good reason that the Merchant
gets more and more anxious to unload.
\Ve find ourselves with only ane month
to trie JNew xear ana a ireueuuuus
stock of Winter Goods. We wish t»
be able to start the New Year with a

small stock and, in order lo do this,
have cat prices all along the line, and
for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS will *
offer real genuine

BIS BARGAINS.
Bargains in Dress Goods, Plashes,

&c.
Bargains in Prints, Bleachings,

Sheetings, F.u.mels and all kinds of
piece good..
Look at our Blankets, Shawls, Bal

Shirts, Table Damask, Towels, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ladies' and Misses' Corsets,
and Handkerchiefs, and yoa will be
convinced that we have bargains.
A nice lot of Ladies' leather and

nlueh Hand Satchels at a very low ,

price, 'i
Gent's and Ladies' Underreete, at *

Bargain prices.
A lot of Boys' UndervesU at NewYorkcost.

Shoes. Shoes.
Our shoe trade has been good, for

the reason that we give big values for
the prices asked. «

We ha?ea job lot of children's 8
which we will sell at cost. j

tl
GOOD GOODS.

Try * pair of our Granite State
Ladies' and Children's Shoes, and
Evitt Bros.' fine shoes and you wil[
always bny ihein.
A fall lot of Rubber Shoes.
XIT.. (vma a/Thmticr Kl/y vqIhao in

TV.' Olt otl.l VAJ.U t 141- hSi£ Twmvg itl

Clothing. A lot of odd suits at wholesalecost.
Coire and see us and we will save

you money.
Respectfully,

CAWWk& RUFF.

"v.

Tiot THH~1
TOfc^.

lIN ISI Slf

klORE THAN WE CAN PERFORM, A

FINE DRESS GOOD*
md then you will be lefi. Are you fixed fo
competitors in doing np bargains for every

on are missing the chance of your life if yoi
ICT Vrtn (innif Mm# f-nr* snr>n_

CT.OTHING.
many nice suits that came from oar house tl

>t yet, and we are still cutting down the prio
>od.

1LLIFORD i
PARRYIMFGIJ CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. ^
^'I III

_jmni aass^\ piJ\\ |.
fcrictlyFiist-Class. Warranted. '* M\y/^
All Second Growth Hickory.
gteel Axles and Tires. ^'S^T^T-, A ^S.
Low BeDt Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced.
\ Long, Easy Riding, Oil Tempered Spring. ^
> Best Wheels ana Best All Over.
IP YOU CAH^FIiro^THBajPOB^SALE^BYAl

UTEW i

D. A. *H E N

J AS JUST RECEIVED HIS FIRST S£
-X Goods. Ladies, come and look througb
rices you are bunting for we think we can pl<

'

IN A FEW

fe will have the largest assortment of GLASi
Eive ever had. We will continue to lead in lo

ie ii cheap, mm
Give as your trade; we need it. We will tr

i -7.v.r

U - A. - JtiJt

FRESH GrAEDI

hoist's, Landrelh's

Garden!

JUST EECEI

I Fall Stock of S
tt\tt rr t nTlT HTTT a /\
rmJUAmiiijrjnLLii. u

McMaster, Briee
Ptm ii^T¥*T

BUREAUS, n
BEDSTEADS, |!
WASHSTANDS, a
BED SPRINGS, g
MATTRESSES, 1
TABLES,
CHAIRS, |
ROCKERS, I
SIDEBOARDS, I
WARDROBES, |

With a lot of other things which space wil
ood« must be sold and we are oflering them lc

J. J.

"ULL

ND MAKE OUR BARGAJL>S

5
r winter? If not, come and see
customer regardless of age, sex

r-'WCJBEC.TSr
.1 fail to take in the opportunity

CLOTHING.
lis winter that we have got none
es. Don't fail to come to as if

?r nr\
XJ vv.

[OUR HERCHm5i5r»xiEjyja_

OODS.

lOOB.

I) R I X

fTPMF.NT OF NEW SPRING-
i our stock. If it's styles and
jase you.

DAYS

5WARE a&d CROCKERY we
'\v prices ontfa&SSj?oods. .

II IE It CUP,

eat you right.

r.ATT^'RTY
JJJLl -Lyxixax,

m SEED.

and Ferry's

Seed.

TED.

arfa Seeds.
NION SETS.

& KefcHn.
'DUE.

if if, fit
RFT> mrnwF.s. i
SINGLE LOUNGES, ;
BED-&OOM SUITS,
PARLOR SUITS,
PARLOR ROCKERS (Plush)":
HALL RACKS,
PICTURE FRAMES,
CHROMOS,
OIL PAINTINGS.
WINDOW SHADES.

1 not alKw us to mention. These
w. Come and be convinced.

(xERIGr & CO, 1
\
>

. t

v >-^59

BEATY'S COKTEfi,

n-nTvTTnmr /-\-%rr>

irtJIiJUUU-LlUiN

.15. .-|l
IIII

WE WANT TO, REDUCE OUR
stock and want money. For

cash over the counters we are cnttinf
»Qrices of our Dress Goods and trimandmany 01 them will be sold
atJS^orkcost to close out Wt
wish to s^ont the remnant of ow
Sateens. DoiN^aii to see thes« gocdi

,::SciothhgN.
Children's, Boy's and Men's Saltfev.

Boy's and Men's Overcoats. Some of
the above are offered at cost. -See our
goods aad get prices before buying.

^ .

HATS. HATS.
Oar store is well supplied with this

line of goods. We can fit almost any
head and the styles are varied.
Come and try us. vis!

SHOES.
In this line we are well-known and

acknowledged to be headquarters.
Protect your health by keeping your
feet dry and warm.

(Mil DIMM. 1
...

"

Iii this department we jkeep all tli*
leading staple;and fancy groceries for *

family use, and all guaranteed to girt
satisfaction.
We want your^trade,Jgire| a call

before you buy.^

OUR TERM!:

If by special agreement we tell pay* ')%
able in SO days, \re expect the money
at that time and Trill discontinue
accounts if not paid promptly. jg&Eespectfilly,

JJUfflUJI; J
THEY

JlH!

HAVE -r%
^ 19

:;JM
\

V'lln

D. LAUDERDALE. -J
ONE CAR-LOAD |
..' III

"III MilMI." 1
JUST ARRIVED

-'i*%*sIBIGliUSTBOF
.' :,||g

Saddles
Bridles

.' :<

and Harness
? m̂

LOWEST PRIC E.

..

UL7SSE OESMTES 1
A. D. HOLLER,

BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR
3 lr e a._._ .«

auu. juauuiaciuici \jl

! ^ am m m*m jf

JBv m.m. . ... *» < JWBL9

WINNSBORO, S. C.

EiTTlansand specifications for dwellings,factories and store-houses furnished ,

at reasonable rates. 1-21fxly

Htanf gftgsr«i^HXHtnrfli^y*a fia
aM uSfiSBKSRSEBEXIXl MMfe

BM|B MUM

CLIFTON GAHDKN&. >. \£

EROM a collection of eighty rarieties of
Chrysanthemums.. m#st of th«m of

recent introduction, the twelre best varietiesmay he had for ?1.09; next best twenti»fwn froriotioa 5fV» rw»r r?n*P>T>- thft T&-
4IJ-AVUJ. f«w.»vv«vv /

mainder of colJectiom at 15c. per dozen.
19-S-ly MBS.. M. A. GAILUBDFine

Seed Wheat far Sale,
rtALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLESAT^^I
\J E. M. HUEY'S.

JAMESPAJUj


